Glenn Raymond Carlson
December 29, 1938 - January 5, 2020

It is with great sadness to announce the passing of Glenn Carlson born in Minnesota on
December 29, 1938. He passed away on January 05, 2020 in the city of Castro Valley.

Cemetery

Events

Chapel of the Chimes Hayward

JAN Visitation

Memorial Park

20

32992 Mission Blvd.

05:00PM - 09:00PM

Chapel of the Chimes Reflection Chapel
32992 Mission Blvd., Hayward, CA, US,

Hayward, CA, 94544

94544

JAN Visitation
21

10:00AM - 11:30AM

3Crosses Church
20600 John Dr, Castro Valley, CA, US,
94546

Comments

“

You are deeply and greatly missed stepdad! you were a good stepdad and I
appreciate all you did for me when you were here. You're in a better place now, so
please RIP!

Tracy Ann dolinlaidlaw - January 26, 2020 at 05:56 PM

“

I love you and will miss you terribly

Amy Carlson - January 16, 2020 at 08:15 PM

“

Even though a certain someone did everything in her power to alienate your children from
you. you never let it happen. I forgive this person and I forgive this person because I love
you so much. I forgive this person for you Dad. There is no doubt in our minds how much
you loved us because we sure loved you. You now hold all the keys of the secrets left
behind. No more unanswered questions no more feelings of hurt. It's all peace love and
wonderful memories. I have no regrets and I know you don't either not when it comes to our
relationship. I never could have imagined how hard it would be living without you. It is
HARD. You are my beloved precious father. I will see you again. Mother gets to have you to
herself for a little while any way so enjoy it all until we meet again. You have a lot of
catching up to do with your lived ones. I know you are in a place filled with love and light.
My heart is at ease. I have no regrets. Just pure love and wonderful memories you left
behind. I love you Daddy
Amy Yost - January 31 at 03:07 AM

